
Mfrica, a fiirnier's 1li d girl, of fi ve y ears old, constantly
groing,- as secretly as she couli, behind a bush. Coining
to my wvaggoin, I said, "1,What dIo you do so ofien
beliiid the bushi ?" Il 1 go to pray, Sir." Il To whoini
do yôtn pray Y' Il To Chiriît." II Xhat dIo you ask
froi Christ Y"I a,,k for grace," iv'as her answer.
TÉo another child of her age,-"1 1 hear you often pray;
what, do you pray for ?" I say, Lord J.esus, here lies
a poor sinifui child at thiy feet; Lord L>e gracious to me,
au<i giv'e me grace, and tlxv IIo!v Spirit; florgive me al
niy sis."

One day two young girls came Io a M1%issionary nt
Bethelc1orp, a Misoaysettleniett in Soutit Africa.
On being a.sked ivliat they wvanted, they replied, "4To
spcak of salvation." "Il xy ?*' asked the Missionary :
one of thern 4nwerd " Iecatuse m)y hearf, is !Eick."
"What makes %vour heart siek ?" - My mnati sins."
"What w-ill you do with euch a wicki'd ixeart V'
"Brinn. it to the feet of Je.-us." Il How long wiIl von

continue thiere ?" II As long «-L. lie shall please to keep
us there." These are thîe Lord's doings, and v, orxderftýI
in our eyes !

Cruelties té whdcA Cidre»t of the Ieatheia are etl>oserl.

In erossi;1g the centre of a small islaindI, ealled Pulia-
S dua, my attention (say3 Captain Welsh) was dra-wn to

a small round fettred place, which I supposed contained
a .ètock of turtie; but what was my astonishmeint, oul
approaehing, te find three yourig ehildren, the elde.t
(which is the boy 1 have now brought home withi me)
cooking rice, and an old mnan who hiad the charge of
them. 1 spoke te the children in the Mlalay latiguagre,
but fouind they did not understand me. I then addres,èd
the keeper, mwho infornîed me the children %vere natives
of Pulo-Nyas, and brouglit there by pirates, ivho made
continual excursions to that island flor the purpoee of
stealing their young children and selling themn, either


